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NOTICE
Seniors are n•quP~led to sig-n
the schedule in the lobhy at
Park er Hall for having thl'ir
picturC's taken for the Rollamo
over the week-end. Pk:1se be

there on time.
•- - - - - --

------"'

ehotef. ;------
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ROLLA, MO.

last Friday. From
fraternity,
of Tau Bela Pi, honornry engineering
Norman
Jack \\"itt,
Edwin Claassen,
left to right in back row:
Johnk.
Carl
Gilbert Shockley and
Loesing, Kenneth Schownlter,
Front row: Don Coolidr;c, .)1:nrk Beard, James Crookston, Vernon

I

Loe-.;ing, and Robert

Stowell.
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Wednes
such a faithful
reader
of the
1\Jiner.
And while we're working over

Th e MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
of the Students of the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy.
lt jg published every
Wednesday
and
Saturday during the school year. Entered as second
class matter A"pril 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
'
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Single ,wpy 5c.

·day, October

8, 1941

formally
christening
our
sister
stoogents with the title of "croweds." Now, that's
hardly
fair.
With the dime-directory
sw indle
of Blue Key , we've got all the ir
phone numbers .

the Theta Tau's, why can't this
lead-canned Stupid Council
put
the bite on these U. S. 0. Stags
at school dances. Quoting from
the constitution, section 2, article
The swindle item calls back to
4, "It shall be the duty of this mind that flaming accusation
~
Member
•
of
council to act as regulatory
body the Rolla nH) Board of a week or
,Associafed CoUe6iatePress
in all matters
which pertain to so past.
\nd their
equally in
the student body as a whole
Di str ibutor of
8 Ulleie P11blishersRepresn,ta/ive 5.
dignant dl nials. But,
even
so,
420 MADI SON AVE , ft Nt:w YOFtK , N. Y.
Now, the stag sitaution was bad felJas. somc•body wanLs somethin~
Colle5iale Di5est
CHICAClO • BOSTON • Los All'Cl[lU
• s .- .. FIIAIICISCO
enough before the Camp. but for
silenced, because at
four
bells
the past month ~chool authorities
yesterday
six members
of the
Member of
havt• made the 'beau gcste' of inStaff met as an arbitration
board
viting 30,000 more. We're tnkMissouri Co1lego Newspape1· Association
with a couple of students. As a
ing the platform
that non-stu- passing thought, wonder
if their .;--dentg
be required
to have photography
Editor-in-Chief
....................
Charles E. Zanzie
dates should
.. analogous
to fraternity
bill really did come
Managing
Editors ....
Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan
dances that require Independents
to twenty-bucks a cut. You knnw,
Advertising
Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbill
bring- dates. How about it, fellas the paper in the 1 1ages is •snrel;r
Busin ess Mauager
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pr es le y Pau ·l
._..,....,_..__.____
.. fair enough?
paid for at three .f"fty.
Circulation Mana ger . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Pohl
This guy Zanzic's a lou se. Of
\Ve didn't get
over
to the
Sigma Nu's deal with the am- ~
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clar ence SLevens
course, every one knew that be- Pallmerade oYer the week end, monium iodide w;.irning
boW.US:EDITORIAL STAFF
fore, but when a guy sla ps a pie- but rumor has it that every time din't work so well c\"er the ,VMk
Harry Ahl, Johnny Ailen, Darwin Bingham, Ed Goetemann, Thoma s lure across an erstwhile incognito the lights blinked out, the orches- end. Some culprits
pulled
<1n
G~cgory, Edward Johannes,
Clyde Krummel, Gene Martin, Charlie column as soon as the author tra lost another musician. And arson act, and got the brct~reit
M1~chell, Seymour Orlofsky, Edgar Rassinier,
Neil St ueck, Pete leaves town, that's the finale. You then this St retch Frazier, now of out of bed ea rly in the i\tNJ'l.
:Va1da, Ed Vogelgesang, Jacques Zoller.
sec, theJ"c arc only two reasons the USBM, former big stoop of Hmmmm ...
mi~ht mnkc ;,/ nict\
ADVERTISING STAFF
it's pretty good material, and the MSM, was the twerp with the bonfire some night .
Harvey Barnett, Bill Chrh,tman, Willis Chark, Walter Dean, Bob stoog-e deserves some recognition;
flash light.
Eck, Harold_
Ele~nor Bob
Th e New Jersey MunChausC'n,
Gibson,
~uis John
Hartcorn,
Bill Higl~y, Don the
because
Vogel had n litLle trouble after
Husemani
JunFlo~d,
K1rkpatr1ck,
Schmidt,
Schwaig,
h sec_ond,
d t
t t kit sm~l_l
h s oand
vn
Dahm, carries a notarize'd statc
I
BUSINESS STAFF
W
t c e or wnn 5 0 cep 15 '
watching
that ovcnated
allgnl ment in his pocket t.g the ef.
A
d
R
di
E
b
off ththe cut
block.
Thus, the·we'
rea-1
. f·111d"ing I11s
.
m. n crson,
an e g e.rt, Wayne Go11ub, John Harris, Robert neck fo,
is obvious.
r e ark m
way_ h omc. feet that that rattlelJ18p of his
Oldham , Jack Reed, Lewis Rosser, Halford Str1ckle1, John Wise
son . 1 , e
f
ti
t
Seems that he waked up m somemade it into St. L. iJI• two hours
.
CIR CULATION STAPF
·
wailing, cause , or le pas. year body cles c's bed long about one
Leonard Grimm, Ray Kasten, Bruce Landis
nnd fifty minutes. AJTtl, with only
Horace Magee
Ken and a half, we ve been having a
,
k
. st , , de ·in
,Mooney, Oscar ,Muskopf, Jack Olson, Charies
Rake straw, ' Rene pretty good time. And now we've oc 1oc_ · i, JU h'. 0 nA 1 g. ·t
one blow-out, too . ,vhy, Georg,1,
Rasmussen, Robert Roos, Eugene Ruttl e, Harry Scot, Richard Wampler. got to keep it kinda clean.
. Mo1e a out t_ is . rmy s1 ua- when the Brown -Be, ·eridge-Bt 11nd
Ulan two
Remcmber the gal that Brad- lion . Just came rn from our num- erous hits on mar~
'
shaw used to go with ill Saint
be_r one legman_ .. Watched the cylinders, it can steal a march on
A New Deal On The Rollamo?
Louis? Th e one that raised her Mmcr•~ own Ill Mary
Sands the Blue Bonnet.
eyebrows
because
the
)lin er s s1gnn1l1~~ the stag-hne du_rmg a
Best deal of ilia wee k is the
Yesterday
members
of the Staff
of the Rollamo
made
insin uation s
bo ,t
the psuedo-J1tterbug workout with one
Engineers-Parenets
Day combine.
met. with Bob Stowell
President
of the Independents
'oti·e
femme'
in
Rolla~
lnd,
in- of the "i nvited" stags.,
d K
Probably
V
some of the best public
h
M'anag111g
· E1 CI!"t 01' 0 f t h e M'mer, to ' CIC· Ien t a II Y, ti,e S,a me one tl,at mail
Notestuff
to Comann:
an_
1he this
en
blackaug
an_,
relatiol\s
stuff
that
begins
goe~ out {or
with
isl
th
h
f
spent all clay Friday and SaturC ISCUSS
e C angmg
O the present
Rollamo
Board
day bragging about the numer- sue. And you'ro getting off easy. the coming year. So let's b"ef bi.
hind
it,
fellows
..
what
YOU do
constitution.
As a result
of that meeting
the Rollamo
ous elates she had?
Of course, Cause two Items per week isn'.t
now for M. S. ~r. is P!I '1f. ' ~:
Board
will ask the M_ in_er-Roll_amo_
Boa_ rd of Control
Brndshaw never mentions more ,b,.aacsl.11'tOfpcao,.ut,·rcsuel,a1~
yboaud_say_'
lys
bultt M. S. M. will men to you, 'twcnlrthan one woman at a time, either
to draft
a new consbtutwn
yers from now.
wlnch
will incorporate
re- ...
Pat.
how docs it look in print.
visions
acceptable
to both
the RolJamo
and the opThe one we forgot about the
The
boys
at
t_he
~orner
drug
P onents
of the
present
undemocratic
constitut·o 1 11 st. r.. game was that backseat in- store are wondering Just how ~he
• . chang ._es proposed
Gibson tion"
gal got pin
that
Theta ain't
Kap
The m_aJOJ
will. be the placmg.
of · ciclent of Engel' s. Q uote- T 00 } l ee, "recog,,·
. That
1
Gordon-unquote,
and quote-You
1
e ecbon
to the Board
and to the Staff
entirely
in the are so-o-o strong-unquote.
And exactly cricket, folln. Or is that
Don 't Forget
hands
of the Rollamo
Board
instead
of the Staff
and
th en, the boys at the Theta Tau jast a pr elude to the what haptf
th
1
f
t th
B
d
I
t
t'
f th
hou
se
get
that
letter
from
the
pens
at
the
PDC
Prelude?
}JU . t~g
e e eC 1011
e
Oar
anc re e n 1011 0
e gal, Mary Jun e . . and Ann is
Credit. goes to Rassmussen for
pps1tton
upon
a ment
syste m. The subject
of prices
110
7th
charged
for orgainzation
pictures
is also under
discussion.
Whether
handing
the problem
over
the
Board
of Control
will be successfu
l or not remains
to be seen.
The present
popular
dissat i sfact ion ha s
reached
a point
at which
something
will be done.
A vote of the student
body
can change
the setup
of
any organization
on the campus.
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For Good food, •:1
Sno-Wite Grill '
w.
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8
,liner Board (News Staff)
7:00 P. M.
104 Norwood Hall
l. I. C. E.
7:00 P. M.
103 Chemistry Building
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9
"hetn Tau
7:00 P. M.
Club Room
tc8c1·ve OfficerR A8sn.
8:00 P. ~I.
J 03 Chemistry Bldg.
FRTDA Y, oc·rOBE!t 10
9:00 P. M.
Sigma tu H ouse
SATllllD\1.
OCTOBER 11
.,, 1angle Daill'(!
9:00 P. )I.
'l'riangle House
). S. 0. Show
8:00 P. M.
Autlitorimn
EYES

HAVE YOU HAD
YOUR EYES
-::XAMINED LATELY
See

Missouri Miners
For All of Your
RADIOS
RADIO REPAIRS
and
SUPPLIES
Come

Ozark Maytag

tR.0. GAR
RISON
i
OPTOMETRIST
71:; Pl\"E

To

and

FurnitureCo.
114 E. 8thi

R£S£ARCH INC.'

H

OW , hea vy English bulldog and a
brawny J rish w:1sherwom:m suhstan
tinted 'he findings of ye:1rs of research is
described with an order for fifty miles of
Formcx wire recently received by Genernl
Electric.
Th e customer was considering the use
of Formcx wire as a substitute for wire
whose insulation had rottc<l alter two or
thn.:c ycar.s of t1Sl',cxpos1ng the b.m.:cnppa.
Th e rnilroa<l's sign:d t·nginl·cr ,,as "from
1\Iissouri" :rnd wantnl to see (or himsdf
whcthcr Formcx wire inslllatiun c.:oulJ
l{takc it."
4

Two 50-foot length.., were strung up .
One was tqu1J>pcd "ith a metal ring, to
which a bulldog ,,.1satt.1clwd on a lc.1sh.
The 0th 1:r hcc:imc a \\ ashen, oman's
clorhcslilll·. Scvtr,d \\tck.., l.1tn 1 .iftl·r the
bulldog had tuggul ,1g.1inst c, c:ry inch of
his wire .tnd rlu: \\,1sh1:rnrn11.mhad pincht'd
her wire with clnrhtspin trc,m c·11<I
111 rnd,
the insulation of hoth ltngths \\,IS ~till in
perfect co11d1tion .

GENERAL.

TE'L£1,JOX

IJEN Dame Narure goes to 1Vorkon

a television :rntenna with rain, sleet,
and snowJ she c;i.n cause no end of trans
mission trouble.
G-E telev ision engineers, however, cir
·cum,·en t weather changes by housing the
antenna within an electrically heated box.
Thi s prevents seeping moisture from freez
ing on the antenna during cold weather
nn~interfering
with the normal patch of
high-frcquenc~- current Row.

4

4

4

The :111tt·nn:1,nt the top of a 118 foot
transmitting tower m the he.trt of Schc111.:1.:t.uly,
rein~ s tht.: pKturc wan•s to (l.F. 's
main tr,lnsmittmµ- sr.ttion in the 1 lt:ldcr
h1.:r hills 1 • miles .n,,1r. On top of the
hnx re.:!I) ing th ace, mp.Ill) ing l• \I sound
4

1s .111othcr antcnn.1

"hit·h .1lso act::i a.s .1

lightning rod to protect the
1,1) cquipllll'llt.

tu\H'r

ELECTR!~

.111drc

...

'
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<'l~ff. Uln
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Wednesday,

October

Rollamo
Theatre
,

WEDNESDAY-TTIURSDAY
Matinee Thursday, 2:30

Theexcitingloves

and battles of
America'sfirst

."Two-Gu
"n.
Woman!

8, 1941
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Page Tliree

MinerReserves
RunOver
Warrensbu2nd
rg -Stringers

MINER-MULE
STATISTICS
Miners

Mul es
First

Downs

14
2
YarC:1 Gained Scrim mage
\' 1th an onslaught that couldn't Miner scor.cs.
471
80
Very littJ.::? action
Yards Gained Ru shing
be chcc.ked, the Miner Rese1·ves was sh?wn a~d neither
team scor290
1N1rchf'o t.o a 20 to O victory over ed during this ~ua1·ter.
22
As the
I
Yards Lost Rushing
tile Wurrensburg
Reserves
m a gan_1c advanced m~ the
second
33
game on the Miner gridir •:m, Sat- penod, Glover behind
13
very good
1
Rushing Attempts Made
Lire.Jay, October 4th . The
Miner 1 blocking, advanced the
hall
18
57
16
n~~ervists showed great
promise yards.
On the next play Martv
Average
I
Gain Ru shing
a -; , ar sity mate.rial
when
th2y Bowin picked up an additional
4
½
yds.
~r c,red in the second and
'h yd.
fourth I ten yards . Severa l plays later,
Yards Gai ned Pa ss ing
q,.rnrter. The attack was led by r the Miners having advanced
deep
30
31
:Marl,v Bowin, a freshman
new- J jnto Mule territory,
Dick carried
Passes Compl ete
comer to the Miner field. Marty the ball through his own
line pick4
2
~hower! great form anJ unlimited ing up 16 ym·ds
and
scvrir.;;.
!"'asses Incomplete
in the few plays J~efore He then converted and brought
10
5
---- ---~ j the score to seven to nothing.
Passes lnterceptcd
7-0 At Half
4
Punt Yardage
j At the half, the score remain203
287
ed the same and the game went
Average
Punt Yardage
into the third period.
Late
in
38
32
this
quarter,
Dick
passed
to
Kickoff Yarda ge
Moore which was completed af85
80
ter Moore had made a very specA veragc Kic koff Yardage
tacu1ar catch. The
game
then
28
40
settled down to a punting
Alfr ed Dick
duel
Yards Lost Pe n alt ies
for the 1·emainder of the quarter
'lO
;15
\Vyman Starts Miner Jfo11ing
lerleile, (St. Louis U.)
xefetee;
The Miners Jost the
ba ll on Cunningham,
(!\ISM)
umpire;
V
four plays as the .fourth period be-1 Nicolai, (MSM) head
linesman.
gan and as ye t had been unable
to increase the score.
Howevcr 1
We once knew a man w:10 was
the triump hant march to the goal so crooked that the wool
The DELUXE Theatre
he pullwas started when Wy,man inter- ed over your eyes was
half cotTUES . & WED.
cepted a pass thrown by Marry of ton.
the Mules . It was a matter then
" DUST TO DUST''
Old Lady: 1 suppose yo u and
, of ju st a few plays until Stove1 your husband worry
a lot about
\Vomen Onl y
pushed
across
for
t he second your not having any children?
At 2 A nd 7 P. M_
score. It was in t he same quarYoung Lady; Yes, we'•1e spent
ter then that W ear ing intercept- many a slepless night
Men Only
over it .
ed a Mul e pa ss al]d galloped half
At 9 P. M.
the length of th e fie ld a long the
Abie (waving his hand franAdm. 20c (P lus Tax)
1 side lin es for a tcrnchdown.
This tically):
Teacher, may I be ex No Chi ldre n Tickets So ld
was the final touchdown for th t cused?
1
Miners and brought t he sco r e to
Teacher: No, Abie, you stny i m
twenty to nothing as the fina l and fill up the ink wells.
THURS . - !<'RI.
whistle blew .
Bargain Nights
The lineup for the teams were:
Frank lrlartll
Fashion note: ·The
gir;s
are
wearing the same thing in sweatthe half that he caqied ihe Min- ters, young coup les like nice
BOB STEELE in
ers this year.
er l\~:, il dee p into 'i\lulc tenitory.
THE LI NEUPS
"BILLY THE KID, IN TEXAS"
Geort;.} Wetdmunst ~J·, -fr<•shmen i\liners
Adm iss ion
Po s.
Mu1r s
A man isn't necessarily a side qu1n te:~·back also gave ;,1·:,:ni2e ot Moore
Adu lis 10c (P lus Tax)
LE
Schor~} show
freak
of things to come wilh a nifty Taylor
Child
just
ren
because·
10c (Includ ing Tax)
he
has
LT
Will e hi
s hand where it doesn'!; be long .
play se lection and nice hip sw in g- Irland
LG
Wilde
ing on punt reti.µ:m;;.
Le-Pere
C
Haman
Dick !\l ake s F irst To u~h,lown
il\ilnzzoni
RG
!Mumma
Alfred Dick, Mirier· ful1h.!-lck and ·Ruwv.ie
RT
Jennings
best passer on the squad, gave a Kratz
RE
H elms
sier lin g performance
and led the Radcliffe
QB
Trunk
Miners to pay dirt for their first Boetget
LH
Allen
score.
Later in the fourt h quar- Glover
RH
Murr y
ter. Stover put the ball across the Dick
FB
Borg stadt
end zone str ipe for the
s:econd
Score By Quate rs
Min er score a nd very soon after,
1
2
3
4
T
Deari ng, on an intercepted
pass, Min ers
O
7
O 13
20
ga lloped fift y yards to count the ,Mules
O
O
O
O
O
last score for the engineers.
Touchdowns-Dick,
Waring, and
J\·I ulee on Defensive
Stover. Points afte r touchdownThe game
as
a wnvle was: Bowin, and Dick. Officinls-Muelrather one sided not counting sev-------------------------------------- eral nice gains
made
by
ihe
Teachers from ·warrensburg . Allen, Mule left half, was forced to
'kick six times to avoid -possible

I

I

I

I

I

l
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OW L SHOW SATURDAY
Sta r ts 11 :30-Adm.
10-22c

RIT

■
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PINE
STREET
MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Phone 77

We Deliver

·111i--..-------•
i1.•

WE STILL DO
DANIEL
BOONE CEMENT WORK
NO NAILS
and
CAFE
INVISIBLE SHANKS

110W.8TH

HAAS SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
609 Pine Street

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY
RES
'S TAURANT

BOTTLED UNDER A UTHORIT Y OF THE COCA-COLA.

"COCA-COLA BOTTLING

COMPANY

BY

co_,ST.

LOUIS

I

1
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Did you see how excited those
men who have
conscientiously I LJanzie and his staU on a damned
peroxiclt blondes got whe n the
good MINER.
given their utmost to an e'ldeavor
Thanking you .for your ~ime and team made a touchd~l._vn?
•
. ~'t;.a:._\- ~ of this sort. Of this grollp sevYeah, the bleachers went wild .
consideration 1 I remain
By E d Goe tentann
I
eral men are elected by the RollaSincerely yours,
F' t
mo Staff to ihc S'ub-Editorships
This week will find mo::;t e,f the
P . T . DOWLING,
:MI AA teams playing their first
irs ' may 1 con~ratulate
you for the ensuing year.
When the
Bus. Mgr. 1940 Ro!larno.
league games.
The Miners
will on th c MINE~ - It is, from what next election comes about
these
R©OMMATE WA N T ED
journey to \Varrensburg
Fridz.y I've seen °.f it, a fine aTI<l truly six men chose from the io~r JunModer n H ome-Pr h•a te Bath
to start their quest for the MIAA rl'!presentative
news
dispersing
iors, the two they conscientiously
She reachel below her dimpled
809 W. 12\ h - Tel. 58- M
crown when they meet the Mule s . agency of t.he School of :M:nes.
believe to be best fitted from past knee 1
P rice SS.50 Pe r Mon t h
a versatile
attack
Next may I get to th e rr.eat of records to carr~' on the dil'ection
Into her rolled-down stocking.
Displaying
on the ground and in the a,r Cape th is epiStle?
In answer ~o a let- of the next year's effort.
These
And there she found a roll of
Girardeau
rode to their
sc-C'ond ter which appeared in th e Septem. men, who are in closest contact bills,
Ah, me, 'twas sweetly shocking.
straight
non-conference
victor
ber 24 • 1941 , isSue over th c sig- with the work of the try0ub;, al0
"Why don't you keep it in a
by defeating the l:pper Io_wa Pe:. ~~t:t:;h :
!~~~~t s:ow;~l.
so chose those in that
numbc-r
TUCKER 'S
0
cocks 28 to O, Friday
night
at c: , • ,
g_
consider deserving of bunk?"
G whom they
Cape in a game plaved on a ~,lip- ~1 ~;:;poH<le?t nor of Jus s~un:es elevation to Board Membership .
Inquired a nosey prier,
0
"The pl'incipal is the same," she
pery field. Coach Abe Stuber of ot I ormldaltiond,th e ttoneb ~ his letAs to the cut which seems to
1
Lhe Indians used -12 Indians 111 the her wou bea . one o e 12:ve that rankle your conespondent,
l can said 1
1
11
1
1
MILK
But the interest here i3 high~~
be
s~y only this: No mat~er what. the
g"ame. .
n~is~::;re:e:~~ :;_:::
1
Statistic!-. show that the Braves h
't .f 11
d d f
chrectors shoud ~et, it ,~·oud bP er."
g:iined 19.i yards on the 2-rotmd d~st~.,,.a~~ :h ~
~ or
compensation
in<lccd if
1
an<l 130 yards through
th;
air. a~f~: .:~ ~:~h a~ eff :rt n:~n~h;v~~l- compared to the fou 1r years
of ,---------------------------,
HARD LABOR they Ve expe~1el~d.
They outplayed their much heav- lamo Board?
icr opponent s all
through
the
If M . St
Furthermore,
the
arnount
split
1s,
.
.
t
11
0
game and out side of an ~7-ya rd gt
hi.
"d'e ,cares t.o,Hi-teS i- \i n my opinion, never more than
THE CROWD TO
a e, e wou 1 , 1 m sure, >e gra\.- U
l•h · l · d f
run for a touchdcnvn on the 1<:ick- ified to find that the ~onstitution
1~t w 11c 11-, _c~riv~
rom the
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ROLLA
FRUIT
& PRODUCE
CO.
M. Hirsh, Propriteor
607 North Rolla St.

Rolla, Mo.

Wholesale Only
Ph one 133 for Pro mpt Service
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ff J Chesterfiel9
They're cheering Chesterfields
because they're MILDER
COOLER and BETTER-TASTING
You'd enjoy reading "Tobac<-0land, U.S. A,"
or hearing a lecture on Chesterfield's can't-be -copied
blend of the world's best cigarette tobaccos ... but
the best way to learn about C hesterfie lds is to tr y
'em. You'll fin d more cigare tte p leas ure th"n yo u
ever had befo r e .
You'll join the mil/ionswho say
WITH ME IT'S CHESTERFIELD,,,
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